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SAGRAMENTO WILL

LIKELY BE CAMP

Portland Sure to Stay
League and Training

Plans Are On.

SANTA MARIA IS POSSIBLE

rrnhalit; to ltv ennal till
Va j Abnal Matins 1 p

It I .V he-cl-

r"rt:4 ferae t ofT ahou
foctlaad a etatja la the Cvavtt basebai:
eae4"e I Hit It I all cat and dried
the railroad kae srar.t.4 lb rales
l.lre.L eras vt alter ifeOredie will bate

A teem, sit It the race asaia.
JI . rrfi. ii tact, ha already prae--

a free. I upon, hi traiolna" ramp.
"It t;I b either ..acreroets or

f4t Waria. and I ue. 1 wt.l rant
fr..,e H far if Ton ear .4.rmntfc
as. riae, ma S"o-- I crpeitlB.
rrvinr.. hi t ba-- par and el

ne hot. I f.-iirl- . n.l ouiM le
sn.aae era i'i'At tra.ntna ifoaniU"

to.t -- sftnj th. ! wrestled
old harl- liofM at (

"Tft tractive Dori hid t ball
para, sr me.' the 1'ortUnai fnaav
aar. "It was out la th tointrif about
f ;r rrilea. mora or le.a. .N o snore of
) - p. o f.ir me aa a traiftina? tump.

fairer I -- !. kvl not heard tha
lnit l of lha cranttnc of the
ra'e br l rvlriM'K but he said he
hrv tt w e f"mint

" President lUim has Informed
that a n-i- :j will b held after th

o:. .(."" he rmjrkit "o I (lM
averyfiiraf I settled and all that re- -
rin t. for us to draft r schedule.

po:naT f tjr rotation. a w
know th-r- u already. I'urtland opens
at frart.-o- . remain there for
tn so.-on- d nit with Oakland. an4
tn-- n rom north t epa at torn
in v! ?;t lake.- -

tt dev.lor the TranacoBtiBental
fvMrwr Aa loo 4t4 not act oa
th rcfi- - I'naet l( application
for r'l i" l far. The wxattr cama r
for ron;4ratin. but waa rfrrr4
Barb to tb I'a.-trl- c Tmnlnat llnaa Th
f4'4ctiua waa tbvraupna aTBt4.

W. W. Vc-r- 4:. af rort:an4. dl4 0"t
aa nt'ib to Mr aboqt IK acbr4

a:. f ari'riitl y. It mictit bo ai4
tit tha Curt 4n l Jurtat t aboat tbtt I tt! "fl.:r"r" la thabu.n, aa4 vlicr) tba aoutbrm man
Be ft him out of tho bc4ulo-f-mirK

tb.r annotbina of arr jt yr chart wa r
m ri of a rray.i'itrt tanta, ta ono

rwr(-- of flv rki. for tnatanca.
I'urtlaa4 tho iIii thra avrlca.

J-- t Cillirin drir ta ramaia et
f t'oaat. lofl baa written to tha fa
M o rw rluV of trta It trr taaruo.
ftatnf fr bj r'a.a Tha Mr twtrtr
tnmk ba ran I.n4 wttk tow Coaat
clubt fiUlfaa ka baa anraeihlna; of
a mttlnc tnnt ifia Wait MrCr4ia
br-ih- t blm v.t la rortlaa-- la
li a trat4 km In mi4taon to lac- -

rmBtx ba4 iiv tha ba baa b
itrt tha 4it ttka. MinnaapoUa

Motftea ar4 Tfi other clut.
illKta Bnarrt4 tba 4au(Br of one

af Me uer beet klnca of Ceatral
'a:i(irnia. (o !"inc a !rrt"C traintnat

rniriaa'o at JiMl Mrla. Tki 1 b. I r
atflain b e partiality for tbia ixlml
af tna kemirhera.

w. a. rirTru.novi: wiv; rip
Coalrai for IVraMraifa Trophy at

Waarrly f'tab Ia-idrt- t.

W. X rttTre won tha pret4et'
fip for tha !tl nuon 5at4r'ty aft
irniflii rt t"ta Waeartey Coriatry (1 b
I n. He store. a (f" 91 an4 wttb
b' hnai'-a- of ; ba t.nl.ahe.l tha 4ar
wl" II Bet, II. Ba treat rival W la It.

Ttsle. wh. ha4 a iimi r of
I.:. hn.ji'ar af m l a a-- 1 aert of Ti.

J ir l.ii Z.in won the pre alenl cup
laat tl. IJ'll'e a lrge-atae- at Sal.erT
watrhe.l tbe aoifera. ft. V. Tlaciala
an !. I.iar grea. si'ure d'rino tha tour- -

-- r lol owiRe: ara tba tor tba
rt'tflam slayer.
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la a epeeial snatch far te rhamptow
eh 9 amoaar lha employee of tna Wa-Verl-

1'ounrrv Clu Antane Tredtn
waa a hard fo'ihl affxir from TodJ.
3 art a. I to s . ?! a want tha l
kolea la Tt. wh.ie kta oppoeeat enaleU
tha con teat with It.

ittxrmM t, ctT 11 iciairJ2iir
Tlttaa la ovU--e Toamanacal Is Worn

at Maltnonvah Clab.
J It. Vat Ken ne tha Bovtce rharn-pio- a

kaada.l player af tba Miltaooaak
Am'.ir Atbletiis CtiX faturdy lata clib baadsall gymnaaium ba wen
tie final mat-- r af tie aovlcas lauraa-mee- t

from !tacy llami toe. tha flrat
est gmag it-- It and tt cor.a :i- -

As a result ef this Mac-Ktai- ia

ba won tha rlib trophy, and
from new aa ha wtit fcave t compel
t- -i the scratch touraey. Tr.a gov ice
at a la: en baa beat, going oa for more
taa two anon tbe. during which lira
some rUver p'.aysre have ba de--
Veiopeal.

Cl-n- it I MOXTAXA CAPTAIX

I verrtt. Wavahv. riayrr. Itatrd aa
Oa of flrat Cnda, a I'hrrtr-cl- .

VraJOft-- t- Mont., flee--. l!-l.n- .cl.M. " I ' ' . k - 11 ir I In. tWM k . I... j . la
or Ika Vtataoa fo'riatl leant an4 ona
year en. I en tia aan Ir.aton eleven,
w a today eierte4 finti a ef the t ra

tv ef Montana football team.
'lark la tha player whom roach

ONeit. ef tha jtyracu.ee-- t'nlvrrsity foot,
rail team, declared waa tha speedieat
and sad In tha rountrr lis
la a ef the live ret t. Hi.it.II. th NhooL

Anaarr to Qarry.
Aa Oragonlaa lnba-rtba- r. Ontario,

f t A aay that Jack Johaaont knocked
out Jim JeTrte in tha n roua4 at

-- no. Nov. July , t t Ft say not.
W h la right? Answer H ta right
Johnson won en a kaockost la the
l .t . ra

Clab Till t4ffl rrsapAad.
' rauaa aaveral ef tha ptayere were
enable to B--a oa kaa4. Ike rhamptoa-pht- a

baaketball game af tha
Aatatear Athletic Clubkouaa

Jearaa waa calt.4 off yeeterdaysnnramg. Tba gam between Captala
Toarney'g galalet and Captala FMwarde'
laaaa U boetgeaad aatu tbe BtidJIe of

0

in

that

tha weak, ftar Twmr la alatatl for
eiectioa aa captain of lha club team.

VANCorvKU HKItllWS nKTr
OirWtUn Ilmthrr li( Takra K- -

rlllnc Uaekrlball Game. 3-- l4

Tna OirUliaa rrotbera Hualaaaa Col-Irc- a

baeketball team 4oara4 tba terl
IWreasa. of Vancoorer. Wutu, to It
In lha wmner'a crmnaalura Baturday
aichi. la a prailmlnarr (ama tb
Cbrtetian Uroibera Mtdareta trimmed
the t. ra Junlora 1 to II la aa
arltma: moltit
Tba mala eoBt end4 It to 14 whea

tba regulation Kama bad been com
tet4, bat flee izilnulea mora waa
Blaye4 to 4l4a tba winner. Tba
Trtlan4 accrccalloa threw tbraa field

baaheta la tba tra tnlnutea of flay.
Iilaiana waa tba atar rolot tyatbarar
for tha Vaaroattriif, reitrlnr all
but two of bla lee ma oaiata.

folrowioa art tba Uneupe:
fereaaa ll C k II r. --4

fflenietk ............ F.... ....... .tl Jt.erItepeel r. ........ i J
Vni'e (2 ..141 leeiia

li: lei Meal, a
rtie

4a ia a pare. ..C iieaca

SCtmiA AT TU.rS AIIK LOW

Illih Wind Makra Tarct Jarap and
Only I Mootrr Makra Prr Crnu

JampiBat larceta cauae4 poor KerM
yeeterday at tba Jeana atatloa trapa

of

OF

"aeb Maw. I --eft to Itlakt r. a.l
toeiaa. L a--l r. t.l ri
Melt. Mlddlo Haw Bay.
riaat. (. bv.1 L t.l ( art Miller. I. e. Kraat Hoe
llareo I to aa. "Ted I. a.l .arl Halrd. a. irrkle Mr rea, v. b.l lei t. r. a. I Ollarr L t.

Or. No. Tha Illarh School
baa" Juat Ita with four

lateat oa si at a acor of It to i) and two
ona at and tha other at

Tba arorea durlnc tha aeaaon ara aa IS.
C: . IaJern if. f. Koreat : 0. Aa-
torla : It. 2.

t tbe Gun Club, the
1Kb wind li wera on band to smash

tlir A team shoot
aa brlt. and the quintet Ie4 ly f. J.
olohara won tbe uttil with tl out of

snot at.
Ilish bonora fell to H. Tt.

of tha gun club.
bo broke T per rant, w t. lie tba pro- -

wera beaded by f-- It.
ho with e par

prr ara being
made r tba of tba vis

ing to tba third
Ureaoa
at tha t'lub neat
an4 Tba will oot

until but a
fly an4

for haa been
for tha Jenree station

neat at t.34

ara tha ror ma de yea
W. (. with u

gun and No. shot, tl; II. A.
I'ollorb (. I. M. tjacey ;. K II. Man

ti. J. C. tl. rarl R Uoo4
win :. A. W. ). tl IL Mor--
rie. : K. Joy Te. It. II

T. H II. Keller TV I. J
M; J. tl Hel.l.

;. J. I. T. and
l- - A. Tyler Tt.

The o re of tha team fol
kws: I'. J. 17. It.
Tyler l. l and Ii4 I, total

I out of le: Morris It. 14.
Keller It. 1. Mrs. K
Keiler :. total 14.

la le Off.
Dec. 1J The. Kilcbia coateat.

jl.a to take pta- - a here
aiaM. wae until
day. I V. a aa an- -

mad. here Kil
baao was lakea III to-ta- y an-- d bla

sai4 bo won.4 ba
unable to aster tbe ring.

Sara ltvr.
. lec. u

Ta leam of the
Club tbe

fait Mf Athletf-- dob five here laat
Big&t. lloee by both
rluba was for the low
score. Three .ous were rblled

aa4 two oa fara.

but in
Vaudeville Campaifrt.

essay 1a Ralaatf
or A Ilea at
lie lis

Dec.
Prttt wasn't raised

a

Pe a(
bat

b ( ela.

II

II.

to

le to

oa

Jl

kj to be

And tbe story that rame via New
Tork of a tatter ta Al la which
tt was that our own Jam.

had ntls'e4 with tb Co--
Inniala and waa on a British

fur tbe la all wrong.
all wrorag.

Iliity
Is for lha state

ment that tlrltt didn't bead for tba
but a I. and 1

boat for where he I to appear

"I aald "for I was
one of lha crowd that saw him off on
bia steamer. did very well to

lha war times
and that he ba4 to follow over fhe
same circuit and behind Jim Cor bet I.
who waa on much the same
Una ef sfjrf. I don't think be ever
bad any of with
the allies and It's bard to
bow such a story ever started--"

s when she
bear4 tba bsws, she

that aha never tb
yarn In tb first place.

l waa sure.' she said, "that
dtila't latend to go to war and that
the waa We
tried to get tha Brttlab Consul to
cable War orTwe. but they
At that and we bad to wait In

t.f coarse I am to
baow It Is a tour and

o serious as war"

Afte-- v tkva Pall.

Kldiy Oh. look at that
fanny man, another. He's sitting on
the talk la to a

McmxrNo oni:nom'. moxdat, DECEsroEit t3,

OLD OREGON STAR

RETAINS

"Chuck" Taylor Leads
to Victory
Columbia

VISITORS UPHILL

cort Karl J,

bat WahlnKtoa Athlrtlo Club
lrn Make Iaah In Lat

Half and Win

BT rjint- -
--Chock" tha Uolvar

ally halfback, may
bara aoma of hi llna-planl-

NEWBERG MAKES RECORD FOUR VICTORIES AND
TWO DEFEATS.

tit kA"it
x

aXearsa. Coarbi ttaear4 rJllott.
laaard hraalra, tCaptalal. Keee Mallard, Carl

Baaatltata. Jeeaea Oaval4
Maeaett.

Baaelltalei llarwaas.
Walter Hart WaHra,

NKWIIKKO. JlfSpoclal.)
football team rompletrd aeaaon Tlctorlaa (tha

Notimber Weil innirlUa with
defeat Aatorla.

followa: Alumni
Newbara: Newbera; Urate Niwbere

II. Wood burn Xawber McMlnnvllla

Iortland twapite

flceona. special

amataar
verditur. preaideot

eaatonala Morris.
rtntehed cent.

liilftiiia paratlor.s
entertainment

detegatea annual
Mportamen'a league convention
I'timmercial Sunday

ilorr.lar. convention
atart Monday mnrnlnar.
Irap-ehootm- a. batl-caati- tour-
nament merrhandtee
crie4tjir4 grounds

riuB4ay morning, starting
ecicxk.

following
Uriatol.

shooting

8ei4 Clemson
Mrowrer

pmfeaaional.
i:verding
Kolohan. professional,
rrofeeaiona!. Ilarkins

match
Iotoban Iirtetot

Tverding
INillork

Mrowger

Kllban? III; light
ftriXNTI Johnny

kilbane Mitchell
tomorrow

poatpaBa4 WsHlnee- -
tecember cording

BouncemeBt tonight.

phyaiciaa

r.idgrftrld Drfrata
KtpTr:rtrij.

lfiil basketball
Kidcefiel4 Athletic defeats!

guarding
rasponaibla

KMofleld

Britt LV.ittt, Only

taaratera

kaldler.
Aayvaay.

OAS rRAXl.-t.0- . fpeclaL
Jimmy

soldier.

announce
t:4osrd

troopship.
lardanelra,

Murray, American mid
diewslght. authority

boarded
Kncland.

vaudeville.
know." Murray.

Jimmy
Australia, ronaiderlng

puttirg

Intention enlisting

mother reoro4
although malrv-talne-4

believed

Jimmy

Information

bis couldn't

relieved

nothing

Jodge.
Obaerrsat

sidewslk banana-pee- l:

nrn idis.

PROWS

Van

couver 10-- 6

Over Park.

WIN GAME

Mabllng'a Champion

nandlljr.

ooopwi!.
Taylor, fomr

Oracon famooa
oat

TE.M

Bakatllatri
MayaaMd

Nawbar

Nawberc

.Sawbara;

returned

understand

Jimmy

Incorrect.

vaudeville

ability, but aa a field general he still
la In a class br himself. Yesterday
afternoon he made the Columbia Park
rhamplonahlp football tram taste Its
first defeat of the season. It waa the
Columbia i'ark's final game of the
Intercity football League 11$ scbed- -
ul

It.

Washington Athletic Club, of
Vancouver. Wash . 10. Columbia l'ark,
of Portland C. The game waa played
on the Columbia l'ark grounds with
tba largest crowd of the year In at
tendance.

Although Columbia Park bad won
the title of the leaaue as a rsult of
the -e defeat of Oregon City
week iso, the ancouverites cam
across the Columbia Itlver with blood
In tbelr eye. What Is more, thry had
the finance) to back up their ability
to win the game from the champions,
and It wasn't long after their arrival
at the scene of battle that all loose
chance was covered.

The scoring started In the opening
quarter, when Johnny Murphy ran la
yard after Intercepting on of the
forward passes attempted by the vic-
tor. Kara Iuley missed an easy goal
kirk and the score at the end of the
first period bad Columbia C. Washing-
ton e. After rhansing positions on
the field the second quarter orened
with the plarakln In posseaslon of Van-
couver on Its own line.

A series of line plunge and an Inter-
change of two punt, found the visitor
going strsixht for Columbia's goal line.
After getting to the line and
on down to make yardage. "Chuck"Taylor called fur a short forward pasa.
Taylor to Cook. The ball went true
and Cook waa tackle aftr h had
rrosaed the goal line with the Irlna
touchdown. Taylor klked goal and
the half ended witn oa lblong end of a score.

With tha score In their favor, the
winners played a defensive game, but
Juat to show tha i'ortlandera that he
sti: had a plac ki k or two in hissystem. "Chuck" clinched the contest
by booting the plaskln between th
uprls-h-t in the laat quarter.

Columbia Park tried In vain to punc
ture tne heavy Washington line all
nrousn in contest and yardage was

made hut nine time a. on th otherband, anrouver bad first down 1

times. After Tai lor registered hla place
aica from the line the chainplan cam bark with a series of for
ward passes. After runnlna- - the ball
to Washington's ss-ya- line a costly
fumble Interrupted th proceedings and
Taylor then punted out of danger

loach Mubltng had his athletesworking all kinds of formations with
but little gain. With cross-buck- s fee- -
luring. Clarke. Ianlea and Larksff
hrouaht first dowa on many occasions
for Washington. The contest waa free
from wrangling.

following are the lineups:
Waahintoa tie (olumbia

Wl-nra.- " Vureon
lr Ineoa .......ft " ..........f.I.ltie It I

K- -.e It E J,' U- -. L tl ll
M.rn.l L T It
' a L, K lltti.e ...........

..........ft II I,. ..
L. It t. ..

Car-- t i 'lark V
ffl. !: rlrover srancle.

...E.

Murphy
oet

V orphjr
11 i,ieon

Hurpny

in.l.'t
Clu.reoo

Multnntnah Am
aleur Altiletie flub, referee: llalph llorl
'iri. cncb rot-Lan- umpire: Ian

Mr-I- aptain.eic klu'tnnm.h Amateur
ll.i-eti- :tY Oeorse I'ariea and
ln-- lata, timere.

eraa I'oa.a. ef Vancouver, one touch
Ti)i-r- . of Vancouver. n goal klcfet

ii l a.-- rrnra the lln;MmN,, nt coiuintita. one toui h'toan; Duivy,
t i iliimhn, mlaael one eoal kick

I'u.ler for i Murphy. Crowefr iiria i urrr for tyleon. Maurice lor
aiaie. ntaniev i r itoonay.
s. or. t. auartera

.CapL

.1'

U aieta

If
M

Wa.Mnstoa a T 0 1 It
loLMmoia a 0 0 0 g

Time of qaarters, 13 asl-ut- es each.
a e e

Tha Columbia " Park seconds ended
their 191$ season by defeating the
Brook' Juniors. to . a a prelim-
inary to tb Intercity football game
yesterday. The gam waa the finalfray of th Kpaldlng football circuit.
Halfback Parker was tha star of the
contest, scoring two touchdown after
ensattonal line smashes.

Coach Frederick McKeown, of the
rhamplonahlp (youth Portland eleven of
th Ppalding League, referred thegame. Ilia team received a forfeit
from Ifolladay veaterdajr. and all the
players were out to witness the dou

er on tbe Columbia Park
grounds.

e e e
Manager Pop Irk and bla New foot

baller downed Creaton's All-Star- s. 14
to f. on tha Creaton grounds yesterday,
"poc" MMnnls and Morris finaoway
mad loucblvfWD. while "Doc" kicked

tha two ral klc-ka- , Besldra theaa two
athlete. Bill Kurti and Abo Toplck
played a star Kama.

COI.rMniA ELEVEN TO ELECT

Smoker to B IIrId Thnroday, When
CapUin Will Bo CtMMen.

Tha atudant body of Columbia Unl
varalty will hold a smoker In Christie
Hall next Thursday nlffht and will
have, aa jurats the monogram men o
the football team, special tr
rancements bare been made for the
moleskin wearers. Boxing and wrest'
llnar bouts will b on the programme.

The letter men will elect a captain
for the campaign during the even
ing, and from ail Indications there will
be a close race to succeed captain
Hushle McKenna. The custom of Co
lumbia University la to choose an alter- -
nate leader to be used In case the rap--
taln-ele- ct feJle to return In tha I all.

Qmnrana fire. J
Br War af rbldiaa.

Near that Ua (olfioc aeaaoa la all o'er.
Kscbaose.

Tea tblBk the snirtne aeaaon doaa
Pecauea a cloaa haa cmaaed tha aua
Where lately yallew gold waa spuar
Pecanee tba winda and sneers careen
fr dnrt above tha ancient vraea
V bare etark tba froaaa graaaea lean T

Tot-r- ot and piffle: llkewlaa "pooh."
Ira very mnch surprtaea that yea
Kboald avaa bint the season a throocb;
WTtat thoesh th clubs stick
Hear rai the ttunn season la

ta
As long a fransied tongue can wagT

A ten aa eaa eaa rind a rny
Ta hatea to the How or Wbr.
or gie bead ia aa alibi t
Pa pleaaa abaorb th'a thonrht. old dar.
As lonr ss you can nil aa Lit,
Tbs (olfln seaaon'a always bar.

bag.

Judging from th written opinion ex
pressed by any number of Tale grad
uates. George Foster lanfnrd Is run
ning for Ell's next In
structor. Not a protest against G. Fos- -
er haa been registered. It haa been

100 per cent boost.
e e e

As for Stanford teaching rough foot
ball, we'll aay this: Bulger's play
against Princeton. In the lack of undue
roughness, waa of a good higher
order than Tale's waa. And Sanford was
t Itutgers not at Yale.

a a
The Caae ef W. Jehaaoa.

Very little wag beard about Walter
Johnson last season. Ha waa sup
posed to be sliding and a long way
from his old form. o one apent any
Ime fetching out tha laurel to wreathe
round his mobile brow. "Slipping- - a

bit." was the general verdict.
Then enter the proof. In 1(13 John

son worked In 47 games and permitted
nly l.e runs to tbe battle that Is,

runa that were earned from hla pitch
ing.

?
In 114 Johnson took part In SI

ameg and permitted 1.71 earned runs
to the combat. These two aeaaona were
upposed to be hia best.
But last season or 1915 Johnson

worked In 47 games and allowed only
&5 earned tallica to each combat. In

lsli he was not quite so good as he
was two year ago. but a shade better
than in his 1914 campaign.

In place of slumping. Johnson through
191$ moved up toward his greatest
mark.

In 1913, Johnson's best year, he
allowed $4 earned runs In 47 games
and struck out 341. This last season. In
47 games, be allowed 6t earned runs
and achieved 301 w biffs. Tbe difference
Isn't great enough to be noted except
that Johnson waa considered a world
beater In 1913 and only a fair pitcher
In 191$.

e e e

The .Mart aad tbe Flalah.
As we recall the frosted details. Herb

Pen nock started the season for the
Mackmon by holding the champion Red
box to one flabby hit.

Which shows exactly how much a
stsrt Is worth over the long route. For
Mr. i'ennock finished, in effectiveness.

th among (4 pitchers, allowing; (.17
tallica to each game.

Aaotber Myatrry Exploded.
Those yearning to know why the

Mackmen finished last by so wide a
margin can be easily accommodated.

In the way or pitching effectiveness,
of the eight worst pitchers In base-
ball Mr. Mack's tram claimed only six.
They were Bush, Sheehan. Bressler,
Crowell. N'abors and Pennock.

The beat regular on Mack's club was
Wyikoff. and he allowed nearly four
earned tallica each time he undertook
to help kill an afternoon on the mound,eaa

Average Pitching.
The records show that a pitcher

allowing a trifle under three earned
runa per gsme is doing arersae work.
Only two earned tallies is first-cla- ss

stuff and over three is verging toward
the bush.

e

tba

bit

Vernon Castle saw a brace of boxing
matchea and dectdeal to go to war. He
waa too badly discouravrd to continue
dancing after observing how many laps
ha waa behind the regular talent,

a e e

Tb Daffere,
fa id Willie Itopr to Trrua Cobb.
'Mow cood are oil at the baseball Job?
raid Tt to AMil! a trifle
"No belter tbaa you ar with tbe cue."

a a

Johnny Tver ssys that golf I fine
training for baseball, it may have been
that Johnny meant this playing six
shots In a bunker Is fine trslnlng for
what you'd like to aay to an umpire,

e e e

OBTalde 11 ay a.
Aa for preparedness, how often do

you see them picking on a guy with
a wallop burled In either flnT

If ton were bent upon starting some
thing, would you pick out the fellow
who held the club or the one who
carried the box of chocolates?

a a a

If Penn, has a chance to get Fnlwell
and Ilollrnback for coaches and passes
up the chance, the Red and Blue de
serves an even lower ranking than she
has drawn the last year or two. And
what la more, she will probabfy get It.see

Or would Penn. rather settle down
for good among the Second Ten?

LINCOLN' TO HAVE ICE NIGHT

High School Party at Hippodrome to
De Saturday Night.

Lincoln High School will take charge
cf the Portland Ice Hippodrome next
Saturday night and the occasion wIM
be known a "Lincoln High night
Wallace McTarnahan. chairman of the
committee In charge, has arranged for
several special stunts which start
promptly at I o'clock In order to be
completed before tha regular evening
Ice skating session is on al 1 o clock.

Following are patrons, patronesses
and members of the committee:

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Dsvls. Mr. snd Mrs.
L N. Carman. Mr and Mrs. R. II. Cesrbardt

Committee v Irginia cash. Margaret
Candy. Huaeell fewail. Carl Knudeen. Carl
Caeaar. W. Marts. Mrpbanle btraln. Marian
hpoeri. Geors koehn. Lynn Oliver, Josn
ItosendSle. Naomi Mareellua. Agnes Alla-bof- f.

Lowell facet. Kenneth Warrens. Dor
othy nine. Head Ellaworth. Stanley Mans-
field, etsnley itorleskl. Kather Krlckaon,
Margaret klanefleld. Wallace McTarnahan.

Hla College Spirit.
Puck.

Willis Tour son haa th true college
spirit, you sayT

GUlls Tea. He firmly believes that
he la th greatest drinker In the great-
est class that ever was graduated from
tha greatest Institution In the country.

SIK ON HONOR ROLL

Outing Magazine Recognizes
Pacific Northwest Football.

MEN PICKED BY COACHES

Sillier, Bangs, Abraham, Hunt, Zim
merman and Beckett Listed

Among Greatest Players In
United States.

Six. Pacific Northwest football stars
are chosen on the 1915 football roll of
honor promulgated by Outing maga
ll ree. Tbey are. Miller, of Washing
ton; Bangs, of Washington State
Abraham, of Oregon Aggies: Hunt, of
Washington; Zimmerman, of washing
ton State, and Beckett, of Oregon.

The Outitng system is to aecure the
electlona of various coaches through-

out the country. On the surface this
appears more fair than the Camp sys
tem of personal selections. The Joker,
however. Ilea in the fact that a major
ity of the coachea reside east of Chi
cago, and so. even thla sort of a sym
posium la faulty.

The nearest the Pacific Northwest
came on Walter Camp's list waa the
mention of Abraham on bla tbird
eleven.

The Outing honor roll, each man ba
ng recommended by at least two

coaches, follows:
Halfbacks Miller. University of Washing- -

on: liuci wsshlnston Assies;
Trinity; Cole. Trinity; Goodrich. Amherst;

M scomber. Illinois: 'Poiut. llllnola; una.
coll. Northwestern; Byers. Wisconsin; Smith,
nisronaln: Haattnsa. Plitshnrg: ticrryman.
Pann. State; Shlverlck. Cornell: Pollaro.
Ilroaa; Andrews. Brown; Scovll Tale; Zrr--
foos. Vandcrl'llt; 'Rutherford. Nebraaka;
King. Harvard; Cofall. Notre Dame; Ull--
phant Army; Cahail. Lehlsb; Steed. Au- -
urn: 'Mayer. Virginia; Dirkeraon. Carlisle;

Ityder. Amherst; Weldon, Lafayette; win
ter. Ohio State; En-har- Indian..

Fullbacks Abraham. Oregon Agglea; "Ms--
an. Harvard: Bides. Auburn; ia- -

lahoma: Undeay. Kanaaa; 'Calac. Carlisle;
Itrlgge. Princeton; Bierraan, Minnesota; lie
lniueh, Indiana.

Quarterbacks Kennedy. Trinity: 'Bar-
rett. Cornell: "Clark. Illinois; Herring.
Sewanee; Wbltaker. Indiana; apaddock,
I'nlvarsity of Georgia; 'Cum". Vanderbllt:
(Jroea, Iowa; Moaa. Ames: Ruasell. Chlcat,jr,

kindi Hunt, University of Washington;
Zimmerman, Washington Aggies; Dunn.
Oberiln; Squler, Illinois; aStavrum, Wiscon-
sin; Lamberton. Princeton; Shelton, Cornell;
foucy. Harvard; Harte, Harvard: Vowel.
University of Tenneaaee; Cohen. Vanderbllt;
Chamberlain, Nebraaka; Elward, Notrs
Dame; Speelman. Miaaourl: Hlgglns, Penn.
State: Herron. Pittsburg; Sawtelle, Lehigh;
Montgomery, Oklahoma; Laplante, Williams.
Senter. Georgia Tecb.

Tackles Beckett, University of Oreron;
Randolph, Northweatern University; Buck,
Wisconsin: Bougbtoo. Ohio State; Wlther-apoo- n,

Washington and Jefferson; GUmsn,
Harvard: arbi,!, Sewanee: Turner. Se-

wanee; 'Cody. Vanderbllt; Vandergraaf. Al-

abama; Weysnd. Army; Lowe. Lsfayette:
Way. Tale: Barron. Iowa: Corey. Nebraaka.

Guards Taylor. Auburn; Spears. Dart-
mouth; Fltxgerald. Notre Dame; Abbot. Ne-

braska: Black. Tale; Coleman. Virginia;
Thurman, Virginia; Soppltt, Pittsburg; Hogg.
Princeton.

Centers Watson, Illinois: Peck. Pitts-
burg; Cool Cornell; Sprang. Drake: n.

Army; Oennerf, Princeton; Tandy.
North Carolina; Blocker, Purdue; Fisher.
Chicago.

'Men so marked were on the honor list
for IV14. eaa"I am not looking for a better posi-
tion than the one I have held at Wash-
ington. I am through with football,
probably for all time."

Thus spoke Gilmour Doble. retiring
coach at tha University of Washington,
at a farewell speechmakins lest at
Seattle the other nlarht.

Among the Washington football ath-
letes awarded letters was William
Grimm, a freshman, brother of Warren
and Polly Grimm. William probably
will be the last fresh ie to receive a
monogram during his initial year, be-

cause of the new one-ye- ar eligibility
rule adopted by the Coast Conference.

Black and White May Show-i-n

Beaver Lineup.

MrCrrdle Signs Catcher Black and
Mar Buy Third Baseman White
Froaa Molloe Club.

of freak combinations, the
SPEAKING ball club may have a
Black and a White on the scml-mor.th- ly

payroll In 191.
Walter McCredle. manager, has signed

a young catcher named Black, and is
now debating about the purchase of
a youthful third-baain- g prodigy named
White, who belongs to the Mollne club
of the Three-Ky- e League.

Mat-- had lines on Black last season,
but let him go down to some inde-
pendent league in ArUonn for season-
ing. Black's home Is In Sani Francisco.
and he cained his excerlence In the
brush around the bay.

Tha Beaver color scheme may be
further complicated by the acquisition
of a redskin pitcher named Smith, who
balls from Ilcaldsburg. Cal. McCredle
has signed Smith, but hasn't made up
his mind about taking him to camp.

"I want to go with not 'more than
:S players." said he. "Already I have
about la athletes on
the list, and I guess I'll have to use the
book somewhere."'

Canby Team Lose.
CAN BY. Or.. Dec. II. (Special.)

The first baaketball game of the season
for Canby High School was played last
night at the Band Hall, witn aioiaua
Hlirh School. Canby was defeated, as
to 14. The girls team of the Athenian
and Utopian societies also played, tbe
Utopians winning. 13 to ta.

-- C UNPEN

L4rrovv1
COLLARS
With inserted tips that
make them strong. Sforgia

PLI F. I 1. PKAHOTJT a CO.. Ino.. Maker

FORD'S JOKE
BOOK NOT COMPLETE
Says nothing about the peace ex-
pedition. You can still secure one
of our nobby

SUITS FOR $25
Made to your order. You ought
to have ona for Christmas.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Broadway and Alder

A FEW MORE OF OUR SPECIALS

Pocket Flashlights, the $1.00 size for 65c; quart-siz- e

Thermos Bottles, always $1.75, now $1.00;
$5.00 Sweater Coats for $2.00; Stag-handl- e

Carving Sets, regular $3.50, now $2.65.
With prices like these all over our store it's no wonder we're)
busy. On January 1 we move to 273 Morrison st, so everything
is reduced for the present. 20 to 40 discount on Fishing
Tackle and Cutlery. 10 to 30 on Tools and Hardware. All
original prices on the goods in plain figures. Nuf ced.

"Be sure to see our Bargain Window."

Backus StCOorris
223 Morrison Street. Bet.lst & 2ndSts

INDOOR LEAGUE FORMS

BASEBALL TEAMS FIX SCHEDULE
AT MILTXOMAH CLUB.

Frank E. Watklna, Doves' Captala, Baa
Llaed rf Many Veteran Stars for

Opening Wednesday.

Members of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club have formed a four--
team indoor baseball house league. The
first games will be played in the club
gymnasium next Wednesday night,
with Frank E. Watkins' Doves oppos
ing- aillton Pentleld and his Roosians.
During this engagement George Ander
son and his Swedes will be battling
the Allies, captained by William K.
Smyth.

Frank E. Watkins has named his
team the Doves because all tbe veterans
of the club are In the lineup. Such
former Indoor baseball stars as Jordan
Zan, Oliver Huston, Louis P. Bruce

nd John D. Dwyer have been signed
up by Captain Watkins.

Following is the season's schedule:
December 19 Roosians vs. Allies:

Swedes vs. Doves.
December 22 Roosians vs. Swedes;

Allies vs. Doves.
January a Allies vs. Roosians; Dover

vs. Swedes.
January S Doves vs. Roosians;

Swedes vs. Allies.
January 16 Swedes vs. Roosians:

Doves vs. Allies.

of Sport
i

WILLARD prefers to take on Jim
JESS the New York heavyweight, to

any other If the match can be staged
st Madison Square Garden, according to re-

ports from the East. Jess declares he Is In
no way bound not to box before he takes on
Fred Fnlton In New Orleans on March 4. and
would Ilka to take on the Dublin Giant in the
meantime.

Bits

a a a
The Yankees may abandon all plans for
baseball plant in Gotham and establish

themselves st the Polo Grounds. A satis-
factory sgreement with the Giants is now
trying to be reached by the owners of the

ankee outfit. The Invasion or tne metropo
lis by the Feds has brought home the fact
to organized baseball that It must fight the
new league In Its stronghold.

a a a

Pete Bazukos. the wrestler who used to
toss opponents on Portland mats and who Is

ow holding forth in ban rranclsco, may oe

flavor
No

purity

by

called upon take Japanese exponent
the jiu Jitsu before long. The little

yellow boy been calling match with
Greek ever since Santell pinned

shoulders mat jig time recently.
Stanley Yoakum. Denver's iron man, snd

Frankle Burns have been matched
contest Jossph tomor-

row.

The University 6outhern Californiafiguring putting strongest
basketball quintets the state the floor

season.

Just before Henry Ford sailed away from
New York "peace ship." thererumor spread about Gotham that Henry has

Invitation warring base-
ball chiefs board boat and smoke

pipe peace.

LIGHT

HEAVY-

WEIGHT

CHAMPI

BOXING
TOMORROW NIGHT

Tuesday, Dec. 14
Earl Miebus

vs.

Al Sommers
Main Preliminary

vs. Tommy Gark

Jimmy Moscow vs. Jack Wagner

Sommers vs. Donny Derbyshire

Raleigh Jones vs. Muff Bronson

Admission 50 Cents
Reserved seats $1 Box seats $1.50.
On sale Rich's, 6th and Washington.

each year we pay the
United States Govern-
ment an average of

$500000
tax payments on goods with-
drawn from U. S. Bonded
Warehouse at Francisco
alone.
This does not include tax-payme- nts

from Distillery Bonded warehouses in
Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Maryland.
Goods for export to foreign countries
pay no tax.

we can give you greater value than you have
ever received because we do greater volume
than any firm from whom you have hitherto
bought.

Crown Distilleries Company
O. BOX 3000

SAN FRANCISCO

CVN "afO--

7 pieces of pie.
7 rarebits.
7 cups of coffee.

Why shouldn't he dream that 7th point. But,
while he sleeps, you may find it first ifyou hurry.
1 Crowded with
2. Velvety body, Grit
3 Crumble-proo- f

4 Sterling
5 From daylight fac-

tory
6 Untouched hands

to on a
of art

has for athe Ad hia
to the in
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Oakland
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a a
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Danny O'Brien

Geo.
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Gum. S$
The y- - point pum

PEPPERMINT-I- N RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON - IN BLUE WRAPPER

Fuitabto reward for fAe diacorer-- of fAe 7th point be oJTerrd later.
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